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THIS tough guy just
may hove met his
match. The gal to the
left may only be half -
his size •— but she
looks like she can hold
her own!

1.Your rear end is never a factor ina job ^HB|R|K

2. Your last name stays put.
3. The garage is all yours.
4. Wedding plans take care of themselves.
5. Car mechanics tell you the truth.
6. You couldn't care less if someone no- ' • -

tices your new haircut.
7. Hot wax never comes near your pubic area.
8. Same workmore pay. .
9. Wrinkles add character.

10. Wedding dress =$2,000; ^ .
tuxrental = $100. / \
11. If you retain water, it's in I B I

12. People never glance at
your chest when you're talking to(13. New shoes don't cut, blister or mangle your

^14. One mood, ALL thetime.
15. Phone conversations are over in 30 sec-

W 16. A five-day vacation requires only one suit-

17. You can open all your

18. You get extra credit for
the slightest act of

passen-

21. Two poirs of shoes ore more thon

22. You con quietly wotch o gome with
your buddy for hours without ever
thinking, "He must be mod ot me."

>' 23. If onother guy shows up ot the porty
in the some outfit, you just might become

lifelong friends.
« 24. You ore not expected to know the nomes of
S more thon five colors.

^ 25. You don't hove to stop
ond think of which woy to
turn o nut on o bolt.

vSl 26. Flowers fixeverything.
27. One wollet ond one pair "

of shoes, one color, oil seo- L—i^——
sons.

28. Youcon "do" your noils with o pocketknife.
29. Christmos shopping con be occomplished for 25
relotives, on December 24, in minutes.
30. Movie nudityis virtuolly olwoys femole.
31. You don't hove to monitor your friends' sex lives.
32. Your bothroom lines ore 80 percent shorter. :
33. A beer gut doesn't mokeyou invisible to the op
posite sex.
34. You con wear o white shirt to o woter pork.
35. Youcon go to the bothroom without o support
group.

36. You con kill your own food.
37. You never hove to drive on to onother gos sto-

tion becouse this one's just too "skeevy."
38. None of your co-workers hos the power to
moke you cry..

39. The some hoirstyle losts for yeors,
maybe decodes.

^"y^ hockey mosks don't ottock
you- (Unless you smosh them into the

, •MKmW boords.)
I 41. Nobody stops telling o good dirty

'' joke when you wolk into o room.
42. You con whip your shirt off on o

hot doy.
43. You get to jump up ond slop stuff.
44. You never hove to cleon o toilet.

45. You con sit with your knees opart no matter
whot you're weoring.
46. Groy hoir ond wrinkles only odd to your choroc-
ter.

47. You hove o normal ond heolthy relotionship
with your mother.
48. You needn't pretend you're "freshening up" to
go to the bothroom.
49. If you ore 36 ond single, nobody notices.
50. There's olwoys o gome on somewhere.

MEN'SRUtEB
Now for the guys' turn. Here are the-guys''
rules that every gal should know about

O teorn to-work the toilet seat; You're a big girl; .
If it's lip, put it down. We need it up, you need it
down. You don't heor us comploining obout you
leoving it down;
• Sometimes we.ore not thinking obout you. Live

with it.
O Sundoy ~ sports. It's like the full moon or the

: chdnging of the tides. Let it be. ;
• Don't cut your hair — EVER! Long hoir is olwoys

' more ottroctive than short hoir: One of the big
reasons guys feor getting morried is thot morried
women olwoys cut their hoir, ond by then you're.
stuck with her. ;

• Crying is blockmoil.
• Yes ond No ore perfectly occeptohle answers to
ormost every question.

- •'Come to us with o problem only if ypu wont help
solving it; That's what we do. Sympathy is what your
girlfriends ore for.
•' Ifyou thinkyou're fot, you probobly ore. Don't

osk us; We refuse to onswer.
• If something we soid con be interpreted two

• ways, ond one of the woys mokes yousod or ongry,
•ewe meont the other one.

• Christopher Columbusdid not need directions,
, and: neither dp we..


